
MINER MIDAS IS
EX-PATTE-

RN BOY

H SUPPOSED MILLIONAIRE LEAVES

H GOLDEN TRAIL OF HOPES

H BANKACCOUNTFAILSSUDDENLY

"Jack West" Known by Hit Parents
H as Jacob Wollnaky Creates Furore
H at St. Joseph, Mich. High

H Roller Pro Tem.

Chlrngo. Thu original "ballroom
H Iioy" ling come to Kricf Ills two fancy
H vests really ought to go to tlio cleaner.
H but when n chup buys u good town

'like Ht. JoButih, Mich., anil h tnnzo or

B dinners down at llttlo old Ootliam, lie
B shouldn't bo blamed If hlu dollur bills
H are
H That Ir JiiBt wtint han happened to
H ."Jack West," whoso parents always
H called 111 tit Jacob Wollnsky. because
H . WollnHky happened to bu tbclr name.
H Wollnsky Hounded good enough for
H . . tli (i youth when ho wax drawing "(20
H pur" ns a bookkeeper In the pattern
H plant of a fashion publishing conipnii)
H 'When ho married a pretty little girl
H , who wnsn't a bad pattern hertielf. Hut

Q the namu was far too vulgar for n man
1 with a mystorloiiH ml ne of n million.

H So when WollnHky ratne buzzing
H hack from Goldfleld, Nev with two

dazzling veHts and a bundle of bills he
assumed a name more lilting to his

1 station "Jack WchL" Not that "West"
H rhymed with "vent," but that YVollnn- -

H ky didn't Bound at all mimical to thu
H aesthutlc ears of the whilom pattern
H boy.
H Mennwhllo MIbb Shapiro, the girl

who hnd married the pattern boy wait
1 ud oiit'on Taylor Btrcet and wondered
B what hnd becomo of her beardless

H husband. Now she Is playing the pari
H of Mrs. S. IIoIuioh, detective, mid fol'

H lowing the littered trail of the youth
H who left her love eight montliH nKO.H "West" arrived at Ht. Joseph, Mich..
1 a few days ago nnd began operations

H by buying up the town Word soon
H up read that "Scotty" hnd come, hut

when questioned "West" told his new
acquaintances to perish the thought.

H lie even Intimated that ho might en- -

Kage the cowboy Croesus iih IiIh valet
B before he was through spending

H St. Joseph nccepted "West" and IiIh

H fancy vchIh without further Investlgn- -

H tton. True they couldn't find him In

llradstreefs but then fortunes movo
fnst these days at floldflpld

It was pnrtiriihirly notlreil. however,
that none or the bellboys at St. Jo-

seph were Htnggetlng under the bur-

den of ".lark West'H" tips Hut tho
meteoric millionaire had gone when
this was discovered nnd his dupes de-

cided dumbness would be discreet and
nursed their Injuted reelings In

tllence
"West" next went to Now York,

where ho hegnn negotiations for tho
purchnso of tho Kgyptlnn obelisk In
Central park. He said he thought tho
shatt would well serve the purpose of.

"Jack West."

marking tho entrance to his gold mlno
In Novailn.

The iirhanu Oothamltes began to
pay homage to thu supposed Incipient
Rockefeller. Ho was freo to Rtroll
among tho luxurious mural decora-
tions of thu exclusive restaurants
along tho "Orent Whlto Way."

Hut suddenly It wns discovered that
"Jack West" wan after all only an

boy That his bank arcount
consisted only of n row hard-earne-

bills now completely exhausted. And
that tho dcbounnlru bon vlvntit was a
high rollor only pro torn.

Kxlt "Jnck West" with rancy vests.

RANCHMAN RODE LIKE

- WIND TO HELP A GIRL

H PITTED HI8 PONY AGAINST TRAIN
H IN RACE FOR CLAIM AND

H WON IT FOR HER.

H 11 rand City, 8. I). No knight of old
J ever served his lady hotter than has
i Ilollemnn Skalfo, of tlio famous Skalfo

ranch, served Miss Han Mills, of
Southern Illinois, n totnl stranger to
him. ltldlrig his horse across the

B plains forty-liv- e miles In n race
B against a railroad train ho saved for

her n homestead upon which she had
sot her heart and which another hnd

V tried to take from hor. Her compotl- -

B tor for the line farm arrived by train,
i hut five minutes after tlio almost ex- -

W haiiHted horse stumbled with his rider
B at thu door of thu land olllcu In this

H Miss Mills cumo to Washtn, forty.

bbbI I
"
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fl About Neck and Neck with Skalfe's
H Plucky Horse.
H live miles cast of here, to tnko up n
H olnlm, and, llndlng one much to her
H liking, determined to make entry upon
H it, Her puriKiso heenme known, and
B another hnmeseokcr, n man. early hi
fl tlio moriiiiiK tiled on the name piece
B at Wnshtn. The young woman's ills
H aiipolntmcnt was keen, and her tears
fl attracted to her the sympathetic
1 Itollmuau Skniro. She told him horH ntory. Ho looked at his watch and
B mild simply:

H 'I'll save It for you. That fellow's
B tiling hero Is not llunl. he must firstH nuke entry at the Ilapld Clt land of- -

B ll-- o. (live mo your papers."
1 Miss Mills quickly made her pro- -

H llmlnury local llllng and gave thu pa
1 perw to Skalfa, who enld ho would
1 beat tlio train to Hnpld City and hand
M the papers In ahead of the rlvul for

BBh

tho land. Tho latter had not left town
yet, hut tho train wns about duo.
Sknlfo started and in Icbh than three
hours ho had reached his destination,
while the train, which had to go far-
ther around, camo pulling In nbout
neck and neck with Skniro's plucky
horse,

Ho wired bnck to Miss Mills his vic-

tory, nnd hor delight was oxprossod In
a voluble nnd most npprovlng mnnner
of thu knight who has won hor a
home.

DOY BECOMES CALLIOPE.

Swallows Tin Whittle and Learni to
Play Tunes.

Pes Moines, In. I.nrs Iirsnn,
seven-year-ol- son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Johan Larson, living near hero, Is
achieving fame ns a human calliope.

Tho lad, who la of an Imltatlvo turn
of mind, swallowed a small whistle
a few days ngo, after seeing a calliope
that a traveling circus brought here.
He said he could become a whistler
or note U ho had lungs as strong as
tho steam chest or tho calliope, and
ho, when ho obtained tho whistle,
which was mndo or tin, ho promptly
swallowed It,

Much to his satisfaction tho whistle
became fixed crnsswlso In his throat,
and now thu youngster can make mu-

sic that enn bo heard half a mllo away,
lie Is gradually learning to play tunes
on tho whlstlo, nnd his practice, In
which ho Insists In Indulging at night,
Is keeping his father and mother and
ull the neighbors wide nwuko.

"Tho boy Is In no danger," says a
surgeon who has examined him, "and
possibly ho will soon ho able to draw
a big salary from n imiBoum as tho
only living cnlllnpe. As hu has an ear
for music, thoro Is no reason why he
should not piny tunes on tho whistle
by breathing In the proper manner."

PIqi' Tall as Barometer.
Milton, IXd The secret of "Uncle

Hilly" Warlug'H ability tu forecast tin
weather has leaked out. Recently he
has been able with an exactitude not
equaled by thu best barometers to tell
his neighbors 21 and sometimes .10

hours ahead what weather to expect
Ills predictions have been of grea:
benellt to furnern. Now It Is learned
that hu gots his tips from his twi
pigs. In dry weather the tails of Oh
pigs have one curl, In wut ueathei
two curls, and Just before a rnln theli

i tails hang limp

Live Wire Dlirobes a Woman.
Atlanta, On. Alleging that she win

completely disrobed by a live wire.
Mrs. Mini do S. Orr has sued the
Oeorgla Hallway nnd Klectlo companj
for $10,000 damages. Mrs. Orr wns
shopping on Whitehall street when
the broken end of a guy wlro, which
had been charged In somu wny touch
ed hor bolt. Tho shock toro oft the
belt nnd most of Mrs. Orr's clothing
In addition to this humiliation. Mrs
Orr alleges that tho uhock caused hei
surlous physical Injury.

TOLD HIM THE TRUTH.

Cad's Indignation Got the Detter o'
His Judgment.

An old German farmer, who resided
In ono of tho rural districts of tho
stnto of Iowa, wan tho father of n
hoif-wllte- d boy, whoso lack of Intel-
lect wns tho cause of no llttlo anxiety
nnd eollcltudo on the part of tho pa-

ternal parent
"Dot poy 8hon," ho was heard to re.

mark In the coureo of n conversation
with a neighbor of llko Teutonic
orlsln, "ho Isb not ferry bright, nbor
I ton't vant you 4o. tell him bpcuuso
I ton't vant him to know It."

Mennwhllo, tho young hopeful was
driving through tho barnyard with a
load of hny, which In nttemptlng to
turn a sharp corner ho unfortunutoly
upsot.

Tho old man Immediately hecamo
highly Indignant. "Ohon!" ho bellow-c- d

In a, volco of thunder, "you Iss a
planio fool, yoa always vass a fool,
you always vlll pe n fool, you no!
know noddlngs." Judgo'H Library.

BRUTALITY OF MEDICAL ETHICS.

Great Surgeon tBarred from Mem-

bership ln(Medfcal Association.

tFrom tho NatUmJl Druggist for June,
1W7.)

Dr. Augustus Chnrlcs Hcrnays, who
died a fow days ago in St. Louis, wns,
probably, tho foremost surgeon In tho
United States. Ills fnmo was co-

extensive with tho civilized world. Ho
was not only an operator of the high-

est order, but a tireless and exhaus-
tive worker In "the field of original
surgery. Ho performed tho first suc-

cessful Caosnrlan section In 1889 In
St. Louis, and also tho first successful
coellotomy for gunBhot wound of tho
abdomen and tho first gallstone opera-
tion In Missouri. A record buld by
Dr. Uornays has never boon equaled:
Out of olghty-on- o successive coses
of appendicitis' which necessitated
operations, soventy-on- In succession
woro with porfectly satlsractory re-

sults, tho sovonty-secon- d patient fall-

ing of recovery, but the subsequent
nlno cases woro successfully treated.

And yet, with such a record, match-Ips- a

as was his skill, varied nnd ex-

tensive- as was his learning, wonder
ful ns were Titf accomplishments, ho
was not consldorcd, by the American
Medical Association, as worthy of
membership In that organization.

No charges wero ovor brought
against him which, In tho remotest
degree, reflected on his qualifications
ns a surgeon; his moral character was
novcr tho subject of attack; ho was
nover accused of having done any-

thing unbecoming a man or a gentle
man. "Tho head nnd rront or hie

hnd this extent no morel"
Ho dared to think! Ho rctusod to
mold his opinions and to govorn his
actions by. tfiiy.ntbltrary rules which
those whom ho kridw to "bo his Infer
lors had set up for his guldancol In
othor words, ho could not rogard tho
Codo of Kthlcs of tho American Medi-

cal Association as being lnsplrod, oi
having any binding authority on him
whero his judgment told him It was
wrong. And so, twenty yoars ago
or more, on account of somo trivial In-

fraction of this sacred "Codo," o

movement was started t,o oxpol him
from tho local association, which was
only defeated by his hastily sending
In his resignation. As momborshlp in
tho A. M. A. Is depondunt upon mom-

borshlp In tho lo?nl and Stato socie-

ties, his nnmo'waa dropped by tho
national organization.

And so, though ho had snvod thou-

sands of lives; though other physi-

cians hnd profited by his art; this
brilliant surgeon; this great and aila
man, Iiob, during all thoso yenra, been
an outcast a medical "scab;" not
recognized ns "ethical" or worthy of
fellowship by that body of physicians
bandod together In tho American Med-

ical Association!
And this Is tho association which,

under prctenso of working for tho
publlo good. Is, In reality, only Booking
to control Congress and tho State
Loglslaturos In tho Intorest of theli
own solllBh schemes; which is trying
to creato a Cublnot position nnd to
placo ono of Its membors In that po-

sition; which 1c endeavoring by Inw
to excludo from tho uso of tho mails,
all manufacturers of medicines who'

do not comply with tho absurd re
qulrements that they chooso to sol
up; which, In short, la trying to pul
upon tho statute books of Stato and
nation laws that TfM, In effect, ostab
llsh a kind of medical priesthood, to

which only their own mombers will be
ellglblo with power nnd control ovei
tho health and lives of tho people!

God holp tho druggists, tho drug
manufacturers, physicians not mom

bors of their guild, nnd tho peoplo

gonernlly, If this association ovor suc-

ceeds In Its undertaking. If it does,

It will, after tho fashion of tho lnbor
unions, dlctnto a "closod shop," and
say to doctors who prefer to bo Inde-

pendent, "You must Join our union
or, falling to do so. compel them to
got out of tho business. It will Bay

what medicines shall bo tnken, and
how thoy shall bo made. It will hodgo

tho peoplo about with a lot of potty
regulations undor pretense- of protect-
ing tho public health. In lino, n medl
cal bureaucracy will bo established to
tyrannlzo over tho peoplo.

Lot no man call this a falso alarm.
If thoro aru thoso who aro Inclined
to do so, lot thorn read tho Journal of
tho A. M. A. Lot them scan tho
proceedings of tho association, held
always behind closed doors, and care-

fully edited, as they nro, boforo they
are published in its official organ. If
thoy will do this thoy will seo that wo

aro not trying to create a bugaboo to
frighten thol- - timid souls.

J9l"rr JaJ wITri
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The Cockroach.
Bpp the peaky cockroach!
1'umiy little nil",
DrnmtlnK tliroiiKh tho butter
Hen-- , you IiIuiiiIitIhixm!
Jinked unto it rmzzlu
In tile tipple pli- -

Hei- - tin- - little
Vllli yom eye!

8-- tlio little
Note his siniKfly skiito
1 'miles In the pantry
Willi Ills foxy mato!
MvlnimliiK for Hie prune, sauce
DuikliiK In the milk,
Bee the little cocktonch
Ami tils elhK Ilk!

Sec' tlio little Luckroncll
I.imex on IiIh henil
fried Into the pun-cak-

IniM-i'- l uuiulrupeil!
Moulilei In the )oiikc enke,
In thu rnp ken
See the little lockroiich
Mlntix one liltxl leg' ia
flco the little cockroach
In thn oyster itoup!
HlriiKKlInK with the ontcr:
Trli-- to loop the loop!
Gobbled with it rellxh
1 - tlm hiiiiKry man
Seo the little toekronch
Cutcli lilm If you can'

Rag Time.
A Wisconsin editor ennght n

that hud a beer bottle In
Its stomach. Kvldently there wns con-

siderable of a fish about that muskel-longe- .

Tho president of the United States
should never have a Jealous wife.
There are too many "mysterious
women" nlwnys hanging nbout tho
Whlto House.

And to think that only n few short
months ngo, I kicked because the
thermometor registered but 7! In my

flat.

rTK HH I'sfbk d
x? HJ "Mm
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Novcr Judge n man by tho bag In
tils trousers. Ho may not have been
kneollng at the synngngue.

Tho first thing Dame Nature knows
ono Luther Hurbnnk will steal her
Job.

Tho milkman Is apt to bo late when
his pump needs fixing.

A California nowspaper says, "Hits
bnnd, pat your wife's rheek. She
would rather have you do that than
give hor $1,000." It's cheaper, too
rollers, l'ltch In nnd pat!

The Inventor or the corset Ik dcud,
but his wouderrul contraption of stays
Htays after him.

Don't keep a girl wnltlng too long
beforo you propose. She inny resent
It and pay you bnck good nnd plenty
alter mnrrlngo.

A girl nlwnys tells everybody about
her first engagement hut nfter she
has becomo an old maid nnd gets a

chance, you bet she keeps It to her
self until after the fellow has gut so
rnr In that ho can't back out without
u hreuch-or-promls- e suit

My lions Is getting to be quite In
condlury Ho tired two emploes yes
torday nml ono today.

H men received pensions foi
wounded reelings In the battle or lire,
the pension department would hu
bankrupt before Monday noon or thu
first week.

A woman IuiikIih at n joke because
she knows she Is expected to laugh.

Tho kicker Is snddest when nothing
goes wrong.

The reason nil elephant wags his
trunk Is because ho has no valise to
wng.

Poor, Tired Pa.
Itnstus camo sal tiling to school that

morning, with gtlel depicted In Ills
adolescent face.

"I'lenBu, teacher." ho lisped, "I've
gotta quit school. My mu Is dead,
and I've gottn go to work.

"Ye see." wiping nwny n tear, "now
that ma's gone, pa's gottn tnke keei
o' hlsself. an' I've gotta help pa!"

His mother hnd bcon n "wash-lady,- '

Taking a Chance.
"Patience and shulllo the cards,''

said Don Quixote.
"A has. tho cards!" replied tho Mer-cha-

of Venice. "Horo Is n quarter
Heads I win, tails you loso!"

"Done!" cried Quixote.
And tho drinks woro on Don.

Graft.
Grafting began when designing Kvo

crossed Adam's pathway with a rod
spplo.

I
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AMUSING
HERSELF

"Never explain," quoted the girl In
tho organdy dress, as the wnlter set
down the glnsses with tho straws and
tinkling Ice. She smiled upon tho
young mnn opposite, who wns slightly
Mushed and wholly unhappy.

"Hut unless I explain 1 nover enn
mnko you understand why It wnsn't
so bad ns It seemed!" he protested,
eagerly.

Tho )oung woman looked down tho
golf course mid then up nnd down
the clubhouse veranda before she re-

membered to ntiBwer.
"Ileally," she suld negligently, "It

doesn't matter nt nil There Is no rea-
son why you should explain. It Is
such a very trivial matter that I shall
not think of It again. If- you wanted
to cut your appointment for an auto
spin with me nnd go round tho golf
course with Mary White Instead, that
was all right. I ndmlio a mnn who
tins tho coinage to do ns hu wishes!"

"I didn't wish to'" crlet the misera-
ble ydling man. "I"

"I am sorry to hear you talk thai
way," sold the young woman In a sad,

"Don't Be Conceited."

disappointed tone "Mary White Is a
lovely girl and any mnn should ho
proud to he seen with her. She "

"I am," Interrupted thu young man.
"I wasn't Buying a word against Mary.
Shu's all right. Only I didn't want
you to think for a minute

"As U It niiulo any dllTeieucu what
I thought! suld thu girl In organdy
with resigned meekness. "I should
nover bo so presumptuous ns to ex-

pect you to keep an appointment with
mu If there was anything more Inter-
esting on hnnd for you to do."

Tho young mnn set hlu Jaw. "You'ro
Just as mad as you can bo nbout It!"
he told her. "And Hint's why you uro
ho particularly hateful to mo now!
You wouldn't take so much pains to
pretend that you didn't care If you
weren't furious!"

"Don't bo conceited, Archie," sho
begged him. "I like you so much
that It grieves mo to tl ml you nro us
egotistical as most men. You really,
truly don't Imagine, do you, that It
makes tho slightest difference to mo
whether you prefer another girl to
me?''

Tho young man looked nt hor, help-

less and ndmlrlng. "You certainly enn
grab n cliunco to hit back when you
see It, can't you7" he asked. "Well,
If you won't admit that you'ro mnd,
nt lenst confess that you nro dying to
have mo explain. The control you
have of your curiosity Is reully won-derful-

The young woman regarded him
with an nloor air. "You aro In a very
odd and Impolite humor," sho told
him. "There Is no use, I suppose, In
my snylng that 1 haven't thu remotest
curiosity to know why you went goir-In- g

with Mnry and left mo wnltlng
on thu other side or tho veranda!"

"Not tho least," assorted tho young
man. "Itecnnse I know you have."

"You nre Just trying to esenpo Irom
the main polntB," milled the girl In
orgnndy. "Why not drop tho subject?
Aru you going to the SmlthsonH' house
pnrty?"

"Drop nothing." persisted tho young
man, "while you aro In this haughty
!'.ato ot mind! I can explain "

"I don't wont you to!" said the
young woman, Bomewhnt tartly.

"I owo It to myself," Bald tho young
man, firmly. "Of course you don't
care about knowing, hut I shall never
he happy till you do know."

"Won't you, really?" asked tho
young woman.

"Nevor!" said tho young man em-
phatically. "And that would bo a
dreadful thing to have on your con-
science. Honest. It's nleo or you to
let me explain and 1 appreclato your
rorheavance. When I came to tho
clubhouse I was told that a telephone
message had come saying that you
couldn't got horo for our rldo nnd thnt
It wns on. So then I wont golfing
with Mnry."

"Well." laughed tho young woman
In the orgnndy, "I didn't know you got
tint message. I Just nrrlved hero
when you enmo In from making the
round, so I haven't been wnltlng on
the other Hide or tho veranda at all.
You Bee, I was quite right when I

started In by telling you not to ex-
plain!"

The young man looked relieved and
then disgusted. "You had a good
time with me, didn't you?" ho said at
last. Chicago Dally News.

Your Order, Jfl

For STEWART lltiter.
CoM wctther It coraior, Jm

nd yon know that fort- - is"sr ra
wtrntil li'fornrmed. All I
you nttA to Jo It to tee one. We know

yon will take Intra. If yon cin't call, let

ni know and we will call on yon. I
STEWART Stoiei ud Heaters are to

attractively and cleverly made, and wt ie!l

tacm at lech reaionable pricei, and extend i

inch literal tenni, tnat If there li any 'bay' 1
in you, yon can't reilit pollening an loha- - M ,
liable STEWART. .

SM All.l.. Nlckk. Slttl u4 Tiawtrt,
taiuVU fr tmr lita-- rtilreatat, alwip

aid,

Consolidated J
Wagon & Machine -

Company
Leadiof Implement Dealeri Utah and Idaho

Ceorie T. Odell, General Manner

lloujfj at Salt LaKt, OJdin. Lojan,
Idaho Fallj and MonfmttUr.

A NEW TRIUMPH IN DIP MAKING
OOUBLC STSINOTM. LOW COST.

Lisa rsttOHT

frpUREAHJQJNCENTaVOX

Abtolulely free from any crude lubttance. I
Contain! no tar oil. Infallible In curative
effect. No injury loiheepor wool. Requires
no addition bcaldei water. Noaedlment. No IBilrrlng. MUei wlthcoldwaterwhelher hard, )
btacklin, alkali or tally, I

iti use rcmiimp Is n ofricut, oippinoi iasaafl
CUHtl MaHCa and llCt OH CMTU Oft HOBl ... JM
MUCH CHUPIR IHtN 10BACC0 AND CRUDE !aO

LIQUID DIPS ,. afJaiafB
HO PUMS. THAN Halt AND lUlPHUft 'fc J

1 sal. nakea 13) rait, lor Scab, official itrenfth '"AfAfafAfAffl
or 500 tall, fortlekl, lice, etc. HI Jit Can 1.7J, sal Can t SO, W gal. brl. 7S.03 Hkp

WHIM. COOPER NEPHEW! H
177 llllnoll II-- . Chlctja H

ORDCK Of YOUR MERCHANT OH WHITC B
Dr.8. D.CILLETT, Qonoral Agant

7IS SIXTH AVC, SALT LAKE Cllf, UTAH.

After Nearly Two Years '

Wo ara oblo to onnounco that our fm
Wotoh RopolrlnB Deportment has .faV

boon onlnrRod sufficiently to IJ7aal
PROMPTLY toko care of all faHwork sont to us. Ih?H

IUTAUSr11 -- till

- 'tf 'MAIN ST. --x
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH. f

.Odorous.
"Trado Is dead," says a Cape Col- -

ony newspaper, "aud Is dally setting 'worse."
HAVE CRAZE FOR FORMULA.

Smokers Follow Fashions In tha Use
of Tobacco.

"Make mo up a package of tobacco
nccordlnR to the formula used by Bd-wi- n

Ilooth," said the roan with a
southern accent. "That Is the third
man who has asked for that kind ot
tobacco said tho dealer. "It
Is strango that peoplo from remote
parts ot the country as well as New
Yorkers make a fad ot buying the
samo brand of tobacco that Booth I
smoked. And It Isn't always tho Ilooth
mlxturo that they want. I havo fllod I
away thu formulas for mixing tho I
favorlto tobacco of many famous per- - I
sons. Smokers tho country ovor havo " ,, I
heard of this collection of roclpos and L
ono featuro of ovory man's trip to i- -. H
New York Is to try a pipeful of some M
biff man's favorite tobacco. In most I A
cases this special mlxturo Is so f jl V
strong that tho nerves of tho avorar.o 1 I
smoker cannot stand It. He lias to il I
give up nfter a fow plpotuls and go
hack to a popular mixture, but ho has ,1
tho satisfaction of having had tho ex- - .1
porlence." Tho Now York Sun, rl

Good Work of Mission. II
St. Giles' Christian mission In Lon- - 11

don every year gives about 20,000 freo Ej
breakfasts to discharged prisoners, 1
finds work for 6,000, sccuros homos for 5'
BOO sholtcrless or doatltuto women, '4

and takes care of BOO Juvenile offend- - ?
crs.

Not to Do DlicoursQed, I
The fact that thero are 20,000 dlf- - I

ferent periodical publications In tbti I
country greatly encourages tho ama- - I
teur writer, until he learns that there I
aro 78,247 000 peoplo wrtttor for them. I


